
HILLCREST STUDIO 
103 Hillcrest Avenue, Dundas, ON 

www.lroytextileart.com    
905 869-3156 

 
Our Hillcrest Studio is located in the historic Escarpment area just above Dundas, Ontario. Newly built on our own property in 
2006, this is a working studio and gallery with plenty of natural light and wall space for quiet contemplation. Over the years 
we’ve surrounded the house and studio with ornamental and organic gardens. Map 
 
Plan a week-end visit! Our location offers plenty of action for visitors of all ages and interests. 
 
ACTIVITIES 
 
Dundas Village is known for its specialty shops, quaint restaurants, and community events www.downtowndundas.ca. The 
village is a hotbed for artists of all mediums, especially potters! And there’s a spa on every block. 
 
Drop by our beloved Carnegie Gallery. www.carnegiegallery.org, a co-op gallery featuring the work of 100 local artists and 
artisans, all housed in the historic Old Library, right at the heart of the Village. 
 
Our area is unsurpassed for its natural beauty, at the top of the Carolinian zone and the Niagara Escarpment. The many 
Conservation areas feature dozens of hiking trails linked to the Bruce Trail and a network of local waterfalls. 
www.conservationhamilton.ca,  www.brucetrail.org   
 
Then, a 15 minute drive away, the city of Hamilton offers a wealth of gallery experiences, including Art Gallery of Hamilton. 
www.artgalleryofhamilton.on.ca and several privately owned galleries. Check out the local annual Studio Tours! 
 
Many of our visitors combine their visit with a tour of the world famous Royal Botanical Gardens, also within a short driving 
distance. www.rbg.ca  
 
ACCOMMODATION  
 
The High Acre: https://www.thehighacre.com/about-4  - just around the corner in a semi rural setting, right at the top of Dundas 
Valley. 
 
Osler House: www.oslerhouse.com 
 
VISITORS INN HOTEL  www.visitorsinn.com. – just a short drive out of town. (905) 529-6979  |  Toll Free 1-800-387-4620 
This is the nearest big hotel. Our visitors who stayed there said it was very nice. 
 
 
RESTAURANTS 
 
For a small village, Dundas has an awe-inspiring assortment of dining establishments and coffee shops. There are many to 
choose from. The following are favourites: 
 
Quatrefoil Restaurant 16 Sydenham St  905 628-7800 http://www.quatrefoilrestaurant.com/  
Award winning international/French Country menu with fresh local produce. 
 
Betula   225 King St W  289.238.8500  https://www.betularestaurant.com/  Locally sourced, delicious varied menu. 
 
Bangkok Spoon Thai Restaurant 57 King St W   905 628-8808 http://www.bangkokspoondeluxe.com/home/  
Excellent Thai food! 
 
India Village Restaurant 100 King St W 905-628-1314  https://indiavillage.ca/  
Authentic Indian dishes, at two locations: Dundas and Ancaster. 
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